Dispute With Macon ASCS

Wins

'You Got to Try,' Says Farmer
BY MARY ELLEN GALE
SHORTER, AIa.--"You got to try,"

paid off. The ASCS oftice sent him word

said Hosea Guice, standing In his cotton

Guice said his farm has been pro

field and sm1l1ng. "That's what all this

ducing a bale of cotton--500 pounds-

is a lesson about."

per acre for the last several years.

Guice Is one of three Negro farmers
who persuaded the Macon County ASCS
committee

to

raise the "projected

yield" of their cotton acreage for 1968.

At thE' '>ame time, two other Negro
farmers

received

Similar

(federal)

and Conservation

Roosevelt Harris of Hardaway had his

cut down the Negroes, they can raise

Service) committee estimated his 1968

yield boosted from 275 to 500 pounds

the whites."

yield at 290 pounds.

on one farm, and 430 to 500 pounds on

tural

Stabilizatlon

another.

"I appealed up there because I didn't

otis Pinkard of Tuskegee was

feel I was treated fair and right and just

All three farmers said they are more

size of a farmer's yearly payment trom

ton," Guice said. "I made two or three

or less satisfied with the new project

the federal government Is determined

trips (to the ASCS office in Tuskegee).

ed-yield figures.

raised from 270 to 415 pounds.

But the) also charged that racial dIs

proof, and I kept a-goln'--I didn't give

crimination may have been the reason

uP."

why the all-white ASCS committee gave
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For

away--"has been low all the tlme--ever
since the program came In ten years
ago."
some white folk's place got a bale from
the start."
"I been fighting for three or four
years," Harris added. "I just kept a
handling on it, telling 'em it was not
right."

He pulled out a thick sheaf of

papers--records of his cotton produc
tion for the last throe years.
"I had to dig all these up for them,"
he said, "to prove my yield. Now you
know ain't hardIy anyone going to be able

Congress

u.s.

Harris said his projected yleld--and
that of other Negro landowners In Hard

But, he said, "the Negroes working on

They would send for me for some more
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there's only so much

money allotted to Macon County. If they

according to the way I been making cot

"If they cut you way down In Yield,"

see,

notices.

wUl produce in the coming year. The

and by the size of his projected yield.

"Some of the white farmers gets as
much as 800 pounds," said Guice. "You

to 500 pounds.

many pounds of cotton an acre of land

by the number of acres he is allotted-

them such low estimates the first time
around.

that his prOjected yield has been raised

But last fall, the county ASCS (Agricul

Projected yield is the estimate of how

HOSEA GUICE ON HIS FARM

Last week, Guice' 5 efforts finally

explained Guice, "you ain't gonna make
nothing much."

to do all that."
And, he said, many Negro farmers
are afraid to appeal to the ASCS com
mittee. "A man went in there, and the
lady told him he might get his yield
lowered U he went to asking questlons,"
Harris recalled.
Another Hardaway farmer, Peter L.
Key, said the ASCS county committee
has refused to give him last fall's cot
ton payment.

BY ESTELLE FINE

Department of Agriculture in Washing

JAC KSON, Miss. -- On
their second try,
black
people
from the Third

ton, D. C.
"I still got turned down," he said.
"They tried to tell me my farm wasn't
planted In a workmanlike manner. The

C ongressional
District
finally got the man they
wanted to run for the
U. S. House of Repre
sentatives -- C harles Ev
ers of the NAAC P.

crop was drowned out--I did the best
I

have

been

• You' re

One Year For
Selma Killing

But Leary Whatley, manager of the
M acon County ASCS office, said "I'd be
very firm In denying" that the ASCS

tion that the amount of unburnt powder

BY BETH WILCOX

SE LMA, Ala. --An aU
white, all-male jury de
liberated more than 24
hours last weekend before
returning
a verdict of
second
degree
man
slaughter
against
22year - old
Bernard
E.
Steward. Steward, a white
man, had been charged
with first-degree murder
in the Nov. 5 shooting
death
of
John
Arthur
L angdon, a Negro.

residue left on the dead man's shirt was
most closely duplicated at a distance of
eight feet," he testified.
This .testimony contradIcted defense
contentions that the gun was fired at
close range, after a scuffle between the
defendant and Langdon.
Purnell also testified that the dead
man had enough alcohol

m

his blood to

be "staggering" drunk.
Deputy Rlley--a veteran of 22 years
with the FBI--sald that when he went
to pick up the three men for question
ing, Steward came toward him, handed
the .22 Magnum rUle to a state investi
gator, and said, "Pm glad to go with

But last week, in a meeting called to

"I don't think now 15

the state

House last fall, was put in

Evers said the 13-county district has

out the vote.

charge of public relations for the Evers

about 147,000 white and 89,000 Negro

truck

on

the

BY MARY ELLEN GALE
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--"We w1ll uphold

attorneys Henry and McLean Pitts-
who are also lawyers for the city of Sel
ma and Dallas County.
The

state's

special

prosecutor,

Lewey Stephens of Elba, was the target
of many of the accusations.

(Virgls

Ashworth and Joe Pllcher of the local
district attorney's office did not join in
the courtroom battle, except for the
closing arguments.)
"What is the Interest served by a trial
such as this?" Henry Pitts asked In his
closing argument to the jury. McLean
PUts, Henry's father, said the trial was
taking

place only to satisfy certain

"elements."
"It's not proper to use a jury to sat
Isfy an element of the nigra people,"
shouted the elder Pitts.

"They will

never be satisfied." He ended his argu

the law, and we will treat ever!'one we

owner promised that the bulldlng would

done. I'm going to tell what we Mis

Macon

be

sissippians

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 2)

lnated?"
The NAACP leader said his whole
family was against it. "But if you peo
pIe want me," he went on, "I'll do what
ever you say. If It w1l1 unify the Negro,
I'll run."
Applause filled the meeting room, and
then Evers was nominated without op

and Guyot

Alfred Rhodes, defeated candidate for

should not continue the strenuous activ
Ities required of the director of public
safety."

within

Special Report

24

hours.

want--black and white."

County

that

will make

800

LCDC Case on in La.
BY BETH WILCOX

in New Orleans In 1960. He said the

for practicing without a license.

NEW ORLEANS, La.--A three-Judge

firm received no fees tor civil rights

Louisiana law allows "temporary"

federal court this week began hearing a

cases, except a "retainer" fee from

practice by an out-ot-state lawyer, In

suit that may define the right of out-of

CORE.

"association"

state civil rights lawyers to practice

"Local counsel are antagonistic to

In Louisiana and other Southern state

local

attorneys.

out of court here that he was arrested
during a tense time In Plaquemines

courts.

Parlsh--just after the schools had been

The significance of the case for Ala
bama,

with

Duncan, a crew-boat operator, said

integrated in September, 1966.

MIssissippi, and even most of

Duncan recalled that he had told some

Louisiana w1ll not be determined until

white boys to "go home" and stop both

the three judges--Robert A. Ainsworth

ering his cousin and nephew. He was

Jr. of the U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of

arrested, released, and re-arrested for

Appeals, and Frederick R.J. Heebe and

cruelty to children, he said, before fi

Fred J. Cassibry of the U. S. District

nally being conVicted of simple battery.

Court--make their decision. That could

About 70 witnesses were scheduled to

be many weeks from now.

doesn't plan any major changes In the

Alabama and Mississippi depends on

civil rights leaders prepared to say they

police force.

the ruling," said Alvin J. Bronstein of

need Sobol's legal services.

lice chief, Eugene Harrison.
not deal

"We do

with: anyone on the basis of

race."

"But there is room for

Improvement In every department," he
added.

"With the help of the FBI and

HarriSon, a 31-year-old native of

the state troopers, we will prepare our

Tuskegee, this week became the first

selves to serve the public more effl

Negro to head a bl-raclal city police

ciently than In the past."

department In Alabama.

In

the planned training programs,

He directs a 17-man force of 11 Ne

Harrison said, the policemen w1ll 1earn

groes and six whites. His two top aides

how to enforce the law While observing

--Assistant Chief Jimmy Lee Gates and

the constitutional rights of suspected

Fire Chief O'Neal Dennls--are both

violators.

white men.
Tuskegee's
made

all

bi-raclal

gist Guy Purnell and Dallas County

action "absolutely."

Tuskegee, several Negroes demanded

rifle with a telescopic sight, identified

Taylor's resignation. The controversy

by the state as the murder weapon.

qUieted down, but many Tuskegeeans

The toxicologist said he had test

continued to Insist that It was time for
a

Negro

to

head

wider

be

than

(which is also a defendant) pointed out
examination for lawyers as soon as he

Bronstein Is the lawyer for Richard

wanted to.

B. Sobol, LCDC staff counsel in New

John Dowling--representlng another

Orleans, who was arrested last Feb. 21
In Plaquemines Parish, La., for prac
another

LCDC attorney,

encourage Alabama to change its policy.
Sobol's suit here asks the federal
court

to

helping us In civil rights cases," Elle
testified, "and pressures prevent local
counsel from helping us."

from prosecuting him.

Principal de

man of the Plaquemines Parish (coun
ty) CounCll, and

Leander Perez Jr.,

district attorney In the parish.

the police force.

. Last Monday, Negro attorney Lolls

defendant, the Criminal Courts Bar As
sociation--argued In court that "anyone
could come In and hang up a shingle, U
we let this go by."

Once, he said, he was told by a parish

Why didn't Sobol take the bar exam?

judge who kept a burnt cross In his

"I wasn't planning to stay in Louisi

chambers, "I dIdn't know they let you
coons practice law."
Sobol, a white man, claims he was

ana or become a reSident," he ex
plained this week. .. And somewhere In
there, you have to say that you will."

associated with Elie's firm when it de

Besides, he said, "there is a whole

clded to take the case of Gary Duncan,

body of law I would have to study in

a Negro resident of Plaquemines Par

Louisiana •

Ish.

a month or six weeks to learn. I didn't

stop Plaquemines officials

fendants are Leander Perez Sr., chair

behaU--including

that Sobol could have taken Louisiana's

grounds."

ticing law without a license.

Sobol's

Sessions of the state bar association

the narrowest

vorable decision In Sobol's case would

Two years ago, during a series of ex
plosive Civil rights demonstrations In

"Of course, we are hoping It

will

Bronstein said at the time that a fa

safety director last Dec. 31.

He said the bullets all

the suit.

on

During a recess this week, Cicero'

Committee (LCDC), which is handling

yers, but LCDC later dropped It.

In effect, Hlirrlson replaces Alton B.

came from a hlgh-powered .22 Magnum

Defense

Ala. A suit was filed challenging Ala
bama's law against out-of-state law

Taylor, a white man who quit as public

the kUling matched those In the body of

Constitutional

on slmllar charges In Marengo County,

A white counCilman, L. M. Gregg-

sherUf's deputy Archibald RUey.

LawYers

testify

Donald A. Jelinek, had been arrested

three appointments at its

meeting last Tuesday night. The vote

was taken--later said he endorses the

the

Earlier,

city council

built on the testimony of state toxicolo

termine the amount of unburnt powder

manager,

painted

know how to," said Tuskegee'S new po

the only member miSSing when the vote

tired the gun in his laboratory, to de

campaign

newly

"I don't believe there's any land in

"What the implications will be for

don, as a "drunken lunatic nigra."
The state's case against Steward was

the dead man.

gro down and the white UP."

This week, Chief Harrison said he

wa unanimous.

fired Into two Negro homes the night of

cut real short--theY're runnlng the Ne

cover the things that John Bell hasn't

U you were nom

"I'm going to un

deal with as fairly and honestly as we

ment by describing the dead man, Lang

Purnell said bullets that had been

"I'm not going to run a racist

for a Jackson campaign office. The

run

Plans Improvements

The trial In Circuit Court last week
was punctuated by charges from defense

voters.

But a white farmer said he thinks the
ASCS committee "has got some people

whether you would

Tuskegee Police Chief

road.

Then the owner of a build

consistently receive

c ampaign," he said.

agreed.

their

campaign.

farmers

lower estimates than white farmers.

ing at 1230 Lynch St. offered it to Evers

"toward" a Negro home on KIng's Bend

Langdon was shot atter he ap

Whatley said,

"Mr. Evers, w1l1 you please tell us

his

said

LAWRENCE GUYOT AND CHARLES EVERS A MONTH AGO

for a man who would work hard and get

he, not Steward, who had shot the gun

proached

Negro

He said no. Then the peo

Intent to k1l1.

At the time of their ar

pounds-

however, that he doesn't know whether

ple talked for some time about the need

sippi Freedom Democratic Party, to be

rest, Steward and two other white men

farms is 479

many Negro farmers.

At the beginning of the second meet

At last, a lady stood up and asked,

projected Yieid- for Ma

average

considerably above the estimate given

Ing, someone asked EVers U he was a

court term--later testuied that it was

their homes.

The

con County

the

time," he said.

candidate.

"If he accepts

be pretty close to right."

EVers stlll Insisted that h� didn't want

dent--without pre-plannlng, 111 w1ll, or

area reported shots being fired Into

peals," Whatley said.

our projected yield, we assume it must

second political meeting was held-

rence Guyot, chairman of the Missis

in Southside, a rural area near Selma,

someone has a complaint is if he ap

Later, however, Smith said he would
not run, for reasons of health.
But last Tuesday--the day before a

posiUon. He ImmedIately asked Law

on a night when Negro residents In the

other appeals." "The only way we know

in the Feb. 27 speclal election.

defendants, who wlll be tried in the next

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1)

color," and "wlll be glad to hear any

Rev. R. L. T. Smith was picked to run

The verdict meant the jury thought

Langdon was k1lIed·on a lonely road

He said the committee has granted
several appeals by farmers "of each

The

the k111ing was one step above an acci

to one year In the county ja11.

gro farmers.

I can do more

you. Pm glad to get it off my chest."
Donald Meeks--one of Steward's co

Steward was sentenced

committee discriminates against Ne

select a black candidate, EVers said,

the Job.

not fair, and you know you're not

fair.' "

Evers, the state NAACP field secre

"I don't want to run.

excessive

told them right off, straight up and down,

urging

for my people by staying here."

the

Key said he thinks one reason his ap

tary, to seek Williams' old seat.
LANGDON DEFENDANTS (3 MEN ON RIGHT) AFTER ARREST

conSidering

peal was denied is that he spoke out: "I

the House to become governor of Mis
people

could

rains."

EVer since John Bell Williams left
Sissippi,

He appealed to the state

ASCS committee, and then to the U. S.

"We would have been unable to re
present Duncan without the aSSistance

•

•

•

It would have taken me

want to do that--I wanted to work."
Sobol's attorneys said Alabama law,

testified Ella's partner,

unlike Louisiana's, simply says that a

Robert Collins. He said it would have
cost too much to take Duncan's case as

lawyer must be licensed by the state

of

Sobol,"

far as it went--all the way to the U. S.
Supreme Court.

In order to practice.
"In Mississippi," said Bronstein-

who Is licensed there--"the law says

submitting his resignation last

ElIe--a witness for Sobol--sald he and

Collins testified that although he In

that If you are challenged by two law

that would be left on an object at dU

November, Taylor said only that "I

his partners had taken 500 to 600 Civil

troduced Sobol to the trial judge In the

yers of the bar In the state, then you

ferent distances.

have reached an age where I feel that!

rights cases since they began practictng

Duncan case, Sobol was later arrested

cannot practice."

"It Is my determlna-

In
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Editorial Opinion

office after I asked him to leave."
According to Civil rights leader otis
Pinkard, the incident Is one of several '

Eartha Kitt. the Negro singing star, started a na
tion�wide

controversy last week when she told it like

it is at a luncheon given by President Johnson's wife.
Lady Bird.
The 5 0 invited ladies were discussing crime in the
streets. But, Miss Kitt explained later, there was too
much talk about flowers by the roadside, and about bigger and better street
lights. So, according to published reports,this Is what Miss Kitt told the First
Lady and her guests:
"I think we have missed the main point at this luncheon. We have forgotten
the main reason we have juvenile delinquency.
"The young people are angry, and the parents are angry,because they are
being so highly taxed and there's a war going on,and Americans don't know why.
The youth are not rebell1ng for no reason at all. They are rebelllng against some
thing, and we can't camouflage what it Is.
"Boys I know across the country feel it doesn't pay to be a good guy. They
figure that with a record, they don't have to go off to Viet Nam • • • •
"I am a mother, and I know the feeling of having a baby come out of my gut.
I have a baby, and then you send him off to war. No wonder the kids rebel
and �ke pot--and Mrs. Johnson, in case you don't understand the lingo,that's
mariJUana."
The reaction was immediate. The wife of the governor of New Jersey rose and
said, among other things,that "anybody who takes pot because there is a war on
Is a kook." Mrs.Johnson made a tearful speech, and the next day Issued a state
ment saying she was sorry "only the shrlll voice of anger and discord " had been
heard.
And finally, the Rev. George R.Davls--pastor of the President's

Mangham

swore out a warrant against Jackson
for "assault " and "trespassing In the

Not Nice

church In

Washlngton--tOOk it upon himself to "apologize " for Miss Kitt's remarks, call
I�g them (and her) "ill-mannered,stupid,and arrogant."

problems encountered during a two
week-old voter registration drive.

has been "throwing up road

the exact date they were born," Pink
ard said. "Chances are the state didn't

In addition,he said, the board of reg
istrars refused to give him copies of

me they paid to print 10,000forms," he
said. "Mrs. Parks gave me ten,and
when I complained, she gave me about

programs, the best jobs are held by
whites with less experience than Ne

)

BY JONATHAN GORDON
MOBILE,Ala.--A delegation of poor
people went to City Hall last week to
cla1m welfare benefits they said they

that we might ride it for several years.
God gave us life,health and strength
to board this train. With Gene Schroed
er I!-cting as Conductor, Lawrence
DeRamus as Fireman,George Freeman
as Engineer, Max Shirley as Flagman,

Bender, head of the local welfare de

Betty Griffin as SWitchman,Mary Col
ley as Mall and Baggage Master.
Ted Bishop, Glenda Farris, J.M.
Warren, Martha Dean Maxwell,Mattie
Ruth Scott, Janice Uttle, Mary Cope,
Dessle Maddox, Clarice Blackwell,
Gloria Blue, Jane Senn,John Hatfield,
Carol Hendrick,Annie Katherine Good
win,Sue Clements, Charlotte Goodson,
Laqutta Wooten,Katie IVY,Mlrlam Far
ris, Etensle MUey, and Leola Harris
are passengers on this train.
We have tickets and are on our way
to a city of promise. We have been told
when we reach this city, we w1ll shake
hands with justice and kiss mercy. On

MRS. WILLIAMS

POGUE

should be getting.
"These people have no Income what-

fam1l1es who w1ll take these forgotten

press the train, the Fireman keep plen

We believe if the Conductor wUl re

children and try to provide for them.

ty of steam 50 the train can run,the

These children are ragged,dirty,hun

Engineer see to It that the train stay on
the track,and if the Flagman don't stop

the train, if the Switchman w1ll not
some means they turn them down. throw the switch at the wrong time,if
For example,one lady with nine in the the MaU and Baggage Master doesn't
famUy,her husband make $4.00per day misplace any of the mall and damage
and her cousin's house burned and ev
erything in It,which wasn't much. The

cousin had three chlldren and she left
them in the road, the family of nine took
the children into their home.They later
went to the Welfare to see if they could
receive aid for the three children,and
they too were turned down.
Alter an eight-hour journey we go In
and sit down to dinner, our minds go
back to those people at the station and
we can't eat. When we reach our bed,
those children cross our mind and we
have to take a pul to Sleep.
We pray by the will of God, and
through the work of Congress. the jus
tice of Sargent Shriver,It mind full of

the 1967 train we passed some stations

"do-rlght " by Dr. Ralph Phelps,that

without stopping,we stopped at some of

early In 1968 the poverty train wlll stop

the stations and the poverty-stricken
were there. They wanted to ride but
they didn't have tickets, and we didn't

at every station and Conductor Schroe
der will have the go-ahead signal to con
nect on two or three cars to this train,

have funds to buy them one; so we had

that we may be able to pick up the pov

to leave them at the station.

erty-stricken who have been waiting at

When we leave out In the morning on
our eight-hour Journey,sometimes not
taking time to eat lunch,stopping at dif
ferent stations counseling with the pov
erty-stricken, we meet mothers with
children and no father. Grandmothers

the station for a long,long time and let
them ride the 1968 train even If they do
not have a ticket.
Let them ride in decency,good health,
cleanliness,a job,a decent house to Uve
In. clothes on their back. food on their

The group of elght--Includlng Pogue

no money. Alter phoning Miss Doris

table,a skill and a better understanding
of life.

plied to the Welfare for help, but by

the old city dump."

Mlms took the names, ages. and ad
dresses of the people who said they hjld

with
Grandchildren -- mother gone,
don't know where she is,won't write.
But there are other poverty-stricken

gry, and out of school. They have ap

er of the Jan. 18 protest. "They live
as scavengers off an acre of swamp near

organizer--went to the office of City
Commissioner Lambert Mlms.

wonder if anything is worth dOing,50long as the Johnsons are in the White House

train for four months and it has passed

soever ," said Jerry Pogue,an organiz

Tuskegee. Ala.
About 8 00 people accepted an invita
tion to "come dance with the law " last
Friday night at the U.S.Army Reserve
Center in Tuskegee. The Macon Coun
ty sherltf's department sponsored the
county's first Law Enforcement Ball

tour 'of Africa,to study the continent's
"swift

none of the packages,if the Passengers
w11l hold their seats until they reach the
station, we believe the 1968 poverty
train w1ll run smooth.

the spot, for food and clothing.

Another man was promised a check
within a few days. The other four peo
ple, however, got neither checks nor
p romlses--they got forms to fill out.
Miss Bender was asked about the pos

if we can do anything good for our fel

rather have them fed now and out hun

Mrs.J. M. Warren
Troy, Ala.

Indianola Vote

INDIANOLA. MIss.--Black candidate

Carver Randle w1ll be in the'Feb.6 run
oU

election

for mayor of Indanola.

Randle--a teacher at Lincoln Attend
ance Center In Leland and chairman of
the Sunflower County NAACP. got 3 9 0
votes In last Tuesday's special election,
to 448 for D.L.Cole,a white Insurance
agent. Four other white men also ran
in the election, held to fill a vacancy
caused by death.
Civil rights workers estimated that
there are 2,100 registered voters In
town, and that 55 0of the 8 00registered
Negroes cast ballots on Tuesday.

James E. Jordan Jr., the govern
A DVERTISEMENT FOR THE BALL
"to enhance community relations,"
said Sheriff Lucius D.Amerson. The
dance also celebrated Amerson's first
year as the South's first Negro sheriff
since Reconstruction. Amerson--the
only black sheriff in the natlon--was
sworn in on Jan.16,1966.

A danta. Ga.

sibility of emergency ald. "Would you
gry again In a few weeks?" she replied.
"We must find long-term solutions.
They must complete the forms so we
may take action in their cases."
"These people haven't starved yet,
and they've been living this way for
years," she added. "It will take a lit
tle time to help these people."
"It's all a trick," Pogue said after
wards. "All these papers. How are
these people going to eat tonight?"
"I ain't got no food," said one man.
"I told the lady that. Maybe something
will turn up,maybe not."
Mrs. Mamie Davis, 62, said, "I've
tried for two years. They won't give
me nothln'. All I got Is this paper."
Then the group returned to the
swamp, where some went to work dig
ging for antique bottles to sell to col
lectors.

ment's key witness in last October's
Neshoba County civU rights trial,was
sentenced to four years In prison last
Friday. Jordan pleaded "no contest "
to 'charges that he conspired with 18
others to violate the civil rights of MI
chael

last week that SCLC staff members are
moving into 15 cIties and rural areas,
jobs-or-Income

campaign.

(Maryland), Philadelphia (Pennsylvan
Ia), Newark (New Jersey), New York
City, Boston (Massachusetts),Chicago
(llllnols),Cleveland (Ohio),and Detroit
(MIchigan).

Schwerner, Andrew Goodman,

and James Chaney.Seven of the 18 were
convicted of ,conspiracy after Jordan
testified in their trial in Meridian,
Miss. Jordan Is eligible for parole at
any time.

The Rev.Martin Luther King Jr.said

New Orleans, La.
Five Negro candidates scored victo
ries last month In Louisiana's Demo
cratic primary run-off election. Four
of the winners were nominated for p0lice juror, and one was nominated for
parish (county) Democratic executive
com mtttee. Another Negro winner was
declared In East Baton Rouge Parish,
where Richard Turnley had run slightly
behind another Negro candidate,Mrs.
Anna F.WUlIams,ln the first prlmary.
Mrs. W1lliams pulled out of the race,
making Turnley the winner without a
run-off. In the primary and the run-off,
a total of 34 Negro candidates were
nominated for the Feb.6 general elec
tion.

Bender said the department

The old year ended,the New Year be
gan, we the passengers on this train
hope to live and let live,take and give.
We only go this way once. Therefore,
low-man,let us do it now.

A danta. Ga.

South Carolina,North Carolina,Virgin
Ia, Washington
(D. C.), Baltimore

Emanuel Wheat, 63,got a $27 check

revolutionary changes."

tor since Reconstruction,will travel to
12 African countries.

Include Alabama,Mississippi,Georgia,

on

and

Brooke,the country's first Negro sena

able immediately for people with no

at the city dump when it closed," she
said. "We found programs for all those
people. We'll get to these people,too."

contractor -- agreed to

Massachusetts left Jan. 12 on a 26-day

money at all.

"There were 100 slmHar people l1vlng

After the government investi

Washington, D. C.

cording to SCLC, the 15 target areas

would follow through on all the cases.

that they were fired for racial reasons.
(One of them is a local N AACP and Mis
Sissippi Freedom Democratic Party of

U. S. Senator Edward W.Brooke of

entered the room. He told Mrs.WH

Miss

who worked at a grain elevator,charged

compliance, said the $3,000Is meant to
cover the amount of salary the men lost
because they were fired.

llams that emergency funds are avaH

never received ald.

making a job-discrimination complaint
to the federal government. The men,

ter Jr., director of the U.S.Labor De
partment's office of federal contract

Dr. King said about 3,000 people wlll be
recruited, trained In non-Violent action,
and prepared for demonstrations to be
gin next AprH ln Washington,D.C.Ac

Most of the people said they had been

have been paid a total of $3,000after

government

people's

to the welfare office before, but had

Pascagoula. Miu.

make the payments. Edward C.Sylves

delegation across the street to her of

were Interviewed by office workers.

For a day."

Three Negro men formerly employed
by the Louis Dreyfus Corporation here

ficial.
)

fce.

people--ranglng in age from 55 t067-

gets It desegregated.

gated the charge,the Dreyfus flrm--a

to begin organizing a "massive " poor

At the welfare department, the poor

But, Buford added, "HEW does bet
ter. If you compla1n about a hospital,

/�

partment, the commissioner sent the

While Mlms was addressing the
group, Commissioner Joseph Langan

"We don't want any more promises.
We want results."

NECK SUE
FOLKS
AND �ERS Too

groes further down the line."

and Mrs. Dorothy Williams, another

ing that many intell1gent people--even if they don't turn to pot--are beginning to

on. We step on the 1968 train with hope

_

Emergency Welfare

the Army Is to be a criminal or a homosexual (or a rich kid). There Is no deny

Program--Area 23 (pIke, Bullock,and

RUBBER
TALK\NG
BUSINESS

the complaint and promising it would
be referred to their lawyers. Nothing
else has been done.

for instance, they send a man and he

Mobile Group Asks

Miss Kitt may not have made perfect sense, but there Is no denying that people
In this country are unhappy. There is no denying that the best way to stay out of

Coffee counties) rode the 1967 poverty

ten is letters acknowledging receipt of

Alter Buford talked with the OEO of
flclals, a spokesman for the regional
office said Investigators will look into

need to be investigated.

"There Is discrimination In hiring,
and In the Implementation of pro
grams," he charged. "In some poverty

dresses. "The Board of Revenue told

ON PAGE SIX, Col.3

NAACP leader recalled. "All I've got

the state.

the forms voters use to report their ad

(CONTINUED

federal funds used to perpetuate racial
segregation and discrimination.

They are not telling you what the people
tell them."
The NAACP leader said he has re
ceived complaints about CAPs. all over

enter a birth certificate for most of
'�mt."

--believe in and are working for civil
rights, Buford said.
"I turned in over 6 00 complaints

he said he replied, "Some of the In
vestigators

the Department of

to the Justice Department in 1967," the

vestigated several Alabama CAPs. But

"Very few old people can remember

Department, and

Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW)

He said many Negroes would rather

minded him that they have already In

of her exact age.

him that employees of most federal

agencles--Including OEO, the Justice

have no anti-poverty program than see

Buford said the OEO officials re

--Mrs. Helen Parks--would not regis
ter an elderly Negro lady without proof

all America, but instead everyone seems determined to turn it into a lesson for
Eartha Kitt.

To the Editor:
We the Organized Community Action

them: "When I said I was coming to
Atlanta, they said,'Don't bother. You
won't get anything.' "

several people."
In one instance,he said,a registrar

other Americans. It could have been a valuable lesson for the Johnsons and for

the war that will destroy the world. Some "kooks" might even say these con
cerns are more Important than one of Lady Bird's garden parties.

dence in the regional office," he told

blocks," and has "refused to register

so awful,anyway? She said what Is on her mind,and on the minds of millions of

and the country continues In Its present path.
That path, as many see it,is away from racial and social justice, and toward

"People in Alabama have lost confi

cation prOject, said the board of regis

You have to go no farther than Davis' remarks to see how racism dominates

express her opinion, she had a right to express it. And what did she say that was

branch in Auinta.

Improvement Association's voter edu

white America's reaction to the WhIte House incident. Nothing Miss Kitt said was
half so rude as the min1ster's apology--but of course,that's different. And only
Negroes are "arrogant " for telling off the Johnsons--down here we call it "up
Pity." Perhaps Miss Kitt should have offered to help with the dishes.
It seems obvious to us that since Miss Kitt was Invited to the White House to

REV.K.L.BUFORD
c1als from the Office of EconomiC Op
portunity's national headquarters In
Washington and its Southeast regional

Pinkard, head of the West Macon

trars

sary to satisfy local white officials,
Buford said.

The anti-poverty officials assured

rant against Mangham for "drawing a
And

Head Start and Qperatlon Mainstream-
and then justified the action as neces

OEO's response "so far."

ing prospective voters.
Later on, Jackson swore out a war
weapon."

as

But he also said he Isn't satisfied with

courthouse last Wednesday morning,as

dangerous

programs--such

the complaints he has received.

Jackson and Mangham were talking

326- 9441
6247
•

segregated

Buford said he wlll give OEO copies of

blab.

727-3412
Greenville, Miss. (John Sisson) . . . . ................. ..., .332-6185
•

CAP directors In some counties have

run

the charges "if we get some specifics."

Registrars. "He

•

•

director of the NAACP.

wouldn't go at all, he just blab, blab,

•

•

field

Buford met privately with top offi-

chairman of the Macon

Board

•

Selma, Ala. (Beth WUcox, James E. Lytle) •
Tuscaloosa, Ala. (Emily Israel) • • • • • • • • •
Tuskegee, Ala. (Mary Ellen Gale) • • • • • • •

Jackson, Miss. (Estelle Fine) •

"Thclre's not a (CAP) program in
Alabama that doesn't need investiga
ting," charged the Rev.K.L.Buford,
state

•

Montgomery, Ala. (Sandra Colvin, Victoria English) •

Marks, Miss. (presley Franklin) •

guilty of racial discrimination, a civU

"Him and another fellow came bustin'
in, " said W. P. Mangham, the white,

Alexander City, Ala. (Charles Thomas) •
•

munity action program in Alabama Is
rights leader told federallUlti-povj!rty
officials here this week.

"When I tried to go on in,he came

I'm not going to let him k1ll me."

Mississippi Editor: Mertls Rubin

Helena, Ala. (Bob Dinwiddie) •

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

ATLANTA, Ga.--Nearly every com

walked in and asked for one of those

Lay-out Editor: Amy R.Peppler

Labaree) •

�,er;;;iled Buford: OEO Should
TU�1��A[�: Investigate All CAPs

a young Negro civil rights worker. "I

Executive Editor: Mary Ellen Gale

Birmingham, Ala. (Dab
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Cleveland. Ohio
Oscar Chastain of the Hartley Boiler
Works and Harvey R.Hunt of the Stan
dard Forge & Axle Company--both from
Montgomery,Ala.--Joined 4 0other su
pervisors and welding speCialists in a
week-long seminar here last week.The
participants came from all over the
country to 5 tudy new manufacturing and
cost-reduction techniques. The semi
nar was sponsored by the Lincoln Elec
tric Company of Cleveland.

New York City
Charles Evers,MISSISSippi field di
rector of the NAACP, attended the
NAACP's annual Fellowship Dinner
here on Jan.7. Evers Is second from
right in the picture below. others are
NAACP Executive Director ROY Wll
kins, life - membership
committee
chairman Sammy DaviS Jr., President
Kivie Kaplan, and the Rev. James E.
Groppl, leader of the open housing pro
tests In Milwaukee,Wisconsin.
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Bobby Moore and

The

Rhythm Aces

Searching for Success
Ala. -- Bobby Moore

Later, the Rhythm Aces worked for two

formed his first Rhythm Aces group with

MONTGOMERY,

years on a song called " Searching for My

some fellow Army band musicians 16years
ago at F t. Benning, Ga. At the time, Moore
was undergoing basic training for the A rmy.
Today,

Moore

recalls that his purpose

then was jus t to "have a few kicks" wi th
jazz, and to get away from the steady beat
of march tempos.
" There was a group of

young men already organized here,"

said

A. R. Seymour, now manager of the Rhythm
Aces.

My Love" became a nation-wide hit, and the
Rhythm Aces were on their way.
Chico Jenkins of Jacksonville, F Ia.--one
of the original Rhythm Aces--does the lyrics
for the group's nu mbers) and Moore se ts

When Moore got out of the A rmy,he came
to Montgomery.

Love," before the record was cutin Muscle
Shoals and released In 19 66." Searchingfor

them to music.

Other members of the com

bo are Clifford Louis and Joe F rank of Mont
gemery, and John Baldwin Jr. of Columbus ,
Ga.

"They wanted Bob to pIay wlth them."

The Rhythm Aces work hard in the,ir

When the group began playing at Mont

search for success, playing at club dates

gomery night-spots, it didn' t have a name.

or recording sessions almost every day.

But in 1 9 61, the group became the second
R hyth m Aces.

Photos by Jim Peppler;

"We are still looking ahead," said Moore,
"and

we're

hoping

Text by Sandra Colvin

to

reach

the toP."
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But He Arrests Bootlegg ers in Demopo-lis

Police Chief Agrees
Liquor Laws Unfair
TEXT .AND PHOTOS BY ROBIN REISIG

DEMOPOLIS. Ala. --"The colored are the ones who pay, I realize. and the white
people get all the money out of it," said Demopolis Police Chief A. E. Cooper.
As he spoke, he turned the pages of a book listing last year's arrests on the
charge of "violation of the prohibition law (V PL)." Almost all the people arrested
for V PL were Negroes.
Why are Negroes in this dry Marengo County town often fined for V PL, while
white folks--who

also bave liquor in

sell bootleg liquor.

VPL

�'The main reason is because it'll kill
you," explained Chief Cooper. An il

This question has been troubling peo

legal still, hidden in the woods, contains

their

houses

-�

seldom

face

charges?
ple in Demopolis lately.

Taldng an

afternoon to point out "stashes" where
the police have found illegal liquor,
Chief Cooper talked about the police
force's problems with the booUeg busi
ness.
Although Demopolis is dry, he Said.
the police do not arrest people who have
moderate amounts of Uquor--lt the li
quor is from the state store, and the
people do not sel1 1t.

But the police do arrest people who

"the

most

unsanitary conditions on

earth," he said.

"It has to be run off

in a hurry, and it draws flies. Squir

cording to a doctor from the Alabama
Health Board.)

Almost all the people who buy and sell

bootleg liquor are Negroes, said Coop
er, so almost all the people arrested on
VPL charges are Negroes.
"White people don't fool with it," he

rels and possums fall in and drown and

said.

get left in the liquor. Ninety-nine times

town that's selling whiskey."

"I don't know of a white fellow in

out of a hundred the man making the 11-

The police chief acknowledged that

quor wouldn't drink it for anything on

sometimes the system seems unfair-

earth,"

especially since the white folks from

(Liquor distilled through lead pipes
can paralyze and kill people who drink
It, and "wood alcohol"--or alcohol with

impurities--can

cause blindness, ac-

Greene

County and Mississippi who

supply Demopolis's illegal whiskey are
not often in the county and therefore are
not otten caught.

. "Most of it, every bit of it (making
the llquor) is white people," said Chief
Cooper.

He compared arresting the,

Demopolis Negroes who sell the liquor·

DEMOPOLIS POLICE CHIEF A. E. COOPER
expenSeS of about $85,000 a year--gets the bed and found 35 pints in a hole un

with trying to cure cancer: "You cut off

a total of $30,000-$32,000 in over-all

the fingers on your body, but you don't

fines. "It helps pay our salaries," said

. lj:i1l the cancer."
In

an unusually lucky catch

Cooper.

two

" months ago, Cooper arrested a white

Just over halt of the town's population

lady driving 600 gallons of bootleg li

is Negro, and just over half of the year's

quor from Mississippi.

arrests are of Negroes. Liquor charges

She lost the li

and assault are the commonest charges

quor, her 1962 Pontiac, and her $300
ball.

against ·Negroes, and traffic violations

(The state can take the car of any

are

one caught transporting more than five

whites, Cooper said.

gallons of liquor.)

Since bootleg liquor can be bought at

Demopolis receives about $2,000 in
VPL fines from its Negro citizens ev
ery year.

the commonest charges against

$7-$10 a gallon (about 60� a pint) and

The police department--wlth

sold at $2.50 a pint, Cooper said, sell_

Ing even two gallons a week can yield
well over $25. The fines are heavy--$63

for a first conviction, $118 after that-
and cut into the profit.

But, the pollce

chief added, "In one sense of the word, it

(the fine) is just a license to sell."
Profits are even larger for the folks

der it.

In another house, officers discovered

five-gallon jugs under a false floor.

In sUll another, they found four gallons

of whiskey buried in a yard.

Often they pry loose boards and find
pints of liquor hidden in walls. Some
times, Cooper said, they "search and
search and search" a house three or
four times,

knowing there is liquor

there, but unable to find it. "We find
one (hiding spot) and then they make
another one," he added.

Although Negroes have spoken angri

ly about the searches recently, Cooper
insisted that the searches--and sei

zures--are
spirit:

conducted

in

a friendly

"We're trying to catch them,

and they're trying to keep from getting
caught. We don't get mad at them when

who make the liquor. And, sald Coop- . we don't find it, and they shouldn't get
mad at us when we do."

er, in many of Alabama's dry counties,

policemen share the profits by agree

ing to look the other way. "Too many
officers have been bought off by It," he

water tank a few blocks away.

out spots where police have found large

another county),

supplies of bootleg liquor. In one house,

after four searches, the police moved

BENEA TH THE WINDOW •

•

•

Cooper pointed to the huge Demopolis

said.

Driving around town, Cooper pointed

SEARCHING FOR BOOTLEG WHISKEY

Driving up in front of the police sta

tion, at the end of the tour of "stashes,"

•

•

•

"Fifty yards from that water tank (in
state-store liquor is

legal," he mused. "It just don't make
.
sense to me."

POLICE FOUND A "STASH" OF ILLEGAL LIQUOR

Talladega Girl Has Her Own Radio Show
Miss Morgan became involved in ra

BY ALAN BOLES

TALLADEGA, Ala.
"Barbara actually has as
popular a program as any
in this area,"
said Joe
Woodard, manager of the
WEYY radio station in
Talladega.
Miss Barbara Morgan is a freshman
at Talladega College and a long-time
tesident of the city of Talladega.

For

nearly two years she has been produc

ing

her own radio show. She Is on the.

air every weekday afternoon.

Both Woodard and Miss Morgan say

that,

as

far as they know, she has the

only radio program in northeast Ala
bama conducted by a Negro.
About

15 minutes of the hour-long

"Barbara Morgan Show" are devoted

t(I "Ebony News." Miss Morgan reads
announcements sent from all over the
county, and broadcasts information she
has gathered
Sometimes

01\

her own.

she interviews people.

Sometimes she does features on proj
ects like Upward Bound and Head Start.
OccaSionally, she runs contests tor lis
teners.

Music occupies the rest of the show.

Miss Morgan plays mostly rock-and

roll, and Jazz on request. She tries to
piclt music with a solid beat that wUl
appeal to her audience.

"The show has gotten an excellent

response," Woodard said. "OUr spon
sors are well-pleased with it."
Miss Morgan said she rece1vesabout
30 letters a week from surrounding
areas, and numerous phone calls. "1
started out answering some of them."

she said, "but It got sort oC out of hand."

"1 like people--and

�

this job 1 get

a chance to really know a lot of people,"

Miss Morgan said. "The atmospherets
very pleasant and the people at the sta
tion are very nice."

dio broadcasting when she started read
ing announcements and poems on a Sun
day morlling gospel program as a sub
stitute for a friend.
"I thought she had some potential,"
Woodard said.

"We checked with her

school and found she had an excellent
character."
The

station manager said he had

wanted to hire a Negro anyway: "We
know that we have to serve all the public,
and 1 thought that to serve this section

of the publiC, it was best to get one of
them to, do the job, .rather than me."

"I can't put my finger on it, but the
program has helped me," Miss Morgan
said.

"Pm more alert.

1 think I'm

more relaxed. 1 teel that waY, anyway.
When I first started out, my voice was
high and shrill. Boy, it really sounded
pretty bad.

Now it sounds more ma

ture."

She said she has also learned to im

provise in giving commercials. "Now I
can just get the sales brochure and ad
lib around that," she said.
Attending

Talladega

College "has

been II- l1te-Iong dream," Miss Morgan
sald. She plans to major In psychology,

and would like to get a master's degree
In the subject after a couple of years of
working.
"I'm thinking about continuing with
announcing," she said, "but not as a vo
cation."

She said she wants to make

her living as a professional counselor
in college: "I'd like to try to help peo
ple out of their problems."
Miss Morgan was· an Upward Bound
student last summer at Talladega Col
lege. After the program ended, she vol

unteered her time as an aide in Talla
dega's Head Start program.

"You can always count on Barbara
to be where help is needed," said Mrs.
Mildred Maxwell, a teacher at Westside
High School and supervisor of Head
Start•

.

MISS BARBARA MORGAN ON THE AIR
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' Too M a ny Negro e s Are Killing Negroes '

B 'ham Talks A bout Police, Bail
BY BOB LABAREE
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -- A round
night on Jan. 5,

James

mId

T. Watts, a

BY BOB LABAREE
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-- Last fall, City
Councilman

George

Selbels ran for

bouncer at the 401 Club In Powderly,

m ayor on a platform that emphasized .

was shot In the back and kllled. Edward

police reform.

Campbell--like Watts, a Negro--was

bels announced a program of sweeping

charged with the shooting.

Last week, Mayor Sel

changes in the police department, to go

Now Campbell Is out of Jan, and mem
bers of the Alabama Christian Move

into effect next Thursday.
Seibels discussed the changes with a

happy."

cause we took to the streets about it."

But to Gardner, the most important
change will be the new Internal Affairs
and Inspection Division.

This division

will handle citizens' complaints, and
control unfair practices within the po
lice department.

The man in charge of

this division will be a veteran officer,
responsible to the mayor.

investigating to see why.

group of Negro and white college stu

''We want to know how a man with a

.
" Up to now, you took your complaints

dents and faculty members Jan. 17 at

police record that goes back to 1963, a

the University of Alabama's Birming

to (Police Chief) Jamie Moore," said

man who

ham campus.

ment

•

•

•

are

eye-witnesses say is guilty

is out on only a $2,500 bond," said

Christian

Movement

leader Tommy

"When a Negro kllls a white

Wrenn.

" There will be no more men being put
on duty without training," the mayor
said.

"Put an untrained man like this

man, he gets $5,000 bond. But if he k11ls

in a riotous Situation, and shooting re

another Negro, it's $2,500."

sults."

Wrenn mentioned the case of Mrs.

said, the department will begin recruit

m other of nine who was accused last

ing in the city's high schools--Negro

spring of shooting a white b11l collector.

and white- -for a new police cadet pro

Mrs. Smith remained In jail for nine

gram.

m onths without a trial, after her bail
set at $5,000.

"We

get

(bond) apiece for

said Wrenn, referring to

arrests during the demonstrations of
1 963-64.
same

"And he (Campbell) gets the

thing- -for

(a charge of) pre

m editated murder."

recently--not because

Radio

"We're looking for a new kind of po
be something special- - like a minister
or a doctor."
Later,

the

Rev. Edward Gardner,

vice-president of the Alabama Chris
tian M ovement,

expressed

cautious

praise of Seibels' program. "The po

Wrenn pointed out that in the past, the

lice

department always was a sore

thumb to him,"

Negroes had been denied bail, or when

we've still got to walt to see which way

Negroes'

he's going."

bail had been set too high.

"But never in the case of murder,"
"Too many Negroes are

kllling Negroes and going free."

Gardner said. "But

Training will help, Gardner said.

In

said, "We did all we could

M c Lean

Pitts

houses and killing that Negro."

inch blade

contended that

Steward was not guilty, because the gun

was

Witnesses for the defense included
Dallas County Probate Judge B . A . Rey
nOldS, who testified that Langdon had
been committed to Searcy Mental Hos
pital for 20 days in 1966.
Seven wttnesses--includlng a min
character.

good

Some pointed out that the

defendant had

rescued Negroes from

ditches during his work in sewer con

the auspices

When presented with evidence that

can't be

respected," he

WAPX

Th e Pa s tor 's Stu dy
9:00 to 9 : l 5 A M

I

of and in conjunction with the Montgomery

! isten to your favorUe minister in

knife,

da is holding examinations

(minimum

age 16) can all be of use.

Volunteers

wlll

assist as

WAPX

and with GretcbPrl

12 Noon, Monday thru Friday.

Radio

teacher's

Ala., and Pensacola, Fla. Starting sal
ary is $5,867 per year.

cOllvenient day Monday through Friday.

tion forms and copies of the examination
announcements at any board of U. S.

nished.

civil service examiners, and at most

If you are available, apply to

the Rev. E. W. McKinney, volunteer di

main post offices. Additional informa

rector at 4 1 9 Madison, call 263-3474,

tlon may be obtained by contacting any

or go to the nearest Head Start center.

post office, or the Federal Job Informa

at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 27,

at 3222

portation, call 265-4394. Meet Baha'u'

penalty on a charge of murdering a white

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS-- The sub
read

in

all

Christian

" Lord, who shall abide

In thy tabernacle? who shall dwell in thy

figures.

thing," he said. "It might help the oth

thought he had a good reputation.

er people."

ery

COUNTY

5 0 ,000 W a tt s

Top D i a l 155 0

member

Our motto is " Let ev
Mrs.

•

•

•

Dorothy Stanley Says:
LU Z IANNE C O F FE E gives you 30 extra
cups per pound

Pm a member of the

. New Hope Baptist Church, and an

•

•

•

•

for the Alabama Christian

Ruben Hughe s Says:

Movement.
I have been selling The Southern
I

enjoy selling the paper.

Ma c L E AN'S T O OTH PASTE

You, too, can sell The Southern

really clean

C ourier in your neighborhood--and

•

•

•

gets

teeth

•

1 968

friends.

Jordan Ray Says :

to The

Southern Courier, 1 0 1 2 F rank Leu

Houston, Tex.

SELL THE
SOUTHERN COURIER

THE GOODWILL GIANT

For informa t ion. write to 1012 Frank Leu Bldg. ,
M ontgomery , Ala. 36104. or call 262-3572 in
Montgomery.

MOBILE, ALA.

Prol. Val

There will be a panel
The

local ministers, remarks by the pastor,
the Rev. J. Grooms , and music by Mrs.
Jo Ann <;aXOI' of Barbour County. Annie
reporter;

Wilbon Thomas,

preSident.

ART SHOW-- Interestlng works of art
on display at Kilby Hall, Alabama State
College,

Montgomery, Ala.,

Jan. 3 1 .

Open from 8 a.m. t o 5 p.m.,

through

Monday through Friday.
VOLUNTEERS

NEEDED -- Student

volunteers are wanted to help Welfare/
Rights groups get started, and to work
tor welfare rights.

Write to Poverty /

Rights Action Center,

1762 Corcoran

more information.
MONTGOM ERY

REGISTRATION -

The Montgomery County Board of Reg
istrars w1ll be In session to receive ap
plications for voter registration during
January and February as follows: Jan.
29 (all preCincts), 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. at
the courthouse; Jan. 30 (precincts 5W
and

5E),

Hei�hts

9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.,
Community

Center;

Capitol
Jan. 3 1

(5E and 5W), 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Good
wyn Community

Center; Feb. 6 (2 1),

1 0- 1 1 a.m., Mt. Meigs Post Office; Feb.
6 (17), 1 1 :30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Pike Rd.

F OR

A

BETTER ALABAMA--The

Alabama Council
active

011

chapters

Human Relations
in

Birmingham,

Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence- Tuscumbia-Sheffield, .
Auburn
OpeUka-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus

It has a staff that works

caloosa.
throughout
Council

is

the

state.

The Alabama

integrated at all

levels:

School;

Feb. 6

(20),

1 :30-2 :30 p.m.,

Catholic High School; Feb. 7 (1 5 - 1 and
1 5-2), 10- 1 1 a.m., Ramer School; Feb.
7 (14), 1 1 : 1 5 a.m.-noon, Hicks Store,
Dublin;

F eb. 7 (13), 1 2 :30- 1 : 30 p.m.,

Pine Ulvel School; Feb. 7

(12), 2-2:45

p.m., Teasley's Mill; Feb. 1 2 (all pre
cincts), 8 : 30 a.m.-4 p.m. at the court
house; Feb. 13 (23N and 23S), 9 a.m.-

its staff officers, staff, and local chap

3:30 p.m., Cloverdale Community Cen

ters all have people ofboth races work

ter; Feb. 14 (23S and 23N), 9 a.m.-3:30

Ing side by side. The Alabama Coun

p.m., Floyd Com munity Centeri Feb.

cil Wishes to establish local chapters

26 (7W and 7E), 9 a.m.-noon, S. McDon

In every county In the state. If you wish

ough st. Fire Station; Feb. 26

to Join the Council's crusade for equal

7W), 1 -3 : 30 p.m.,

and

(7F.

'lnd

Highland Ave. FIrE'

human brotherhood,

Station; Feb. 27 (16), 10- 1 1 a.m., T're-i

write The Alabama Councll, p. O� Box

Sellers Store, Fleta; Feb. 27 (10), 1 t . �(1

1 3 10, Auburn, Ala. 36 830.

a.m.- 1 2 : 30 p.m., Pintlala SChool; f eb.

DOTHAN

SORORITY -- The Alpha

(9),

1 -2

McGehee & Davis

p.m.,

Store, Hope Hull.

The board will meet

Gamma Chapter of Alpha Pi Chi Sorori

at the courthouse Feb. 5 and 19 for the

ty, Dothan, Ala., will celebrate its 17th

purpose

anniversary at 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 28,

County citizens In the armed servlce.!-,

of

registering

MontgonH 'TV

in the First Baptist Church, Dothan, the

Merchant Marine, Red Cross, and af

Rev. H. B. Vincent, pastor. The speak

fmated organizations who are stationed

er will be Mrs. E. Gertrude Thompson

outside the county.

of Atlanta, Ga., first vice-president of

those persons who live in a precinct

the national Alpha Pi Chi Sorority. The

will be registered when the board is in

public ts Invited.

WHY

Palmist, Crystal & Psychic Reader

Jan. 28, In the Antioch

program also includes comments from

Andrews,

77026.

- -from sculpture to photography-- are

27

COCA-COLA gives you the taste you
Get Coke in one-way
never get t ired of.
bottles, too.

Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36 104.

Mrs. Nellie A . Diggs,

that precinct.

Under the law, onlv

Barbara R. Dent, chair

Bettie p. Neel and D. H. Guy,

reporter; Mrs. Annie B. Griffin, basil

man;

eus.

members.

WOR R Y!

WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNNECESSARY

TELL

YOU ZVDYTHIHO
WISH TO KNOW I I

How to elwe)'1 vet your wl,h?
Wh), you erl 10 u n lucky?
How to make , perlon ,t dletance
.
think 0' you?
How tIo reetore loet ndllf"l? See mel

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT Y O U R TROUBLES AN D H OW TO O V E R C O M E T H EM

S UCCESS

1tem0'V. Bad Luck aDd Bvi1 lDfiuenoe of All bel. I Overcome Obstacles aDd mdden :rears. I Will
Tell You Bow to Remove UnhappiDe8l.
Regain Youth and Vigor.
Banish Milery-.
� Luoky.
Get Back Stolen Goods. I Lift You Out of Borro w &I1d '!'rouble and Start You on the Path , of
BapplDea.
Why Be DoWll Hearted, Sick and Worried When You Can Be Helped and Everything
... Olear By Consulting This Oifted Reader Today.

The Man Who Knows

Hour. : 1 0 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY and SUNDAY

GOVERNMENT and SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR
5 Block. Beyond Government Street Loop

membership drive meeting at 7

opportunity

m oney while you're making

Holcombe Ave.

to TSU Five Defense Fund, Box 2 1085,

Ala., NAACP Branch No. 1 will hold Its

has

fifth grade at Center St. School in

NAA CP -- '!'he Midway,

discussion on religion, education, so

Feel good with a G O ODY'S H EADACHE
P OWDE R and pay less

I am ten years old, and I'm in the

PROF. VAL

the freedom of the TSU Five. Donations

St. NW, Washington, D. C. 20009, for

cial life, freedom, and poverty.

Deacon McLain Says :
•

MIDWAY

Baptist Church.

R adi o Personaliti es

S ays :

HAPPINESS

defense Is that they were In bed. Funds
are urgently needed to make possible
and statements of support may be sent

get a member."

p.m. Sunday,

Mobile ' s Top

r got some

Who ,nd when you Ihould merry'
Who your frlendl end ,nemln ,re!
If the one ),ou lov. love, you!
If you loved one la true or " IN!
How . to win the on, you love!

on the other side ol the city; and Traze
well Franklin and John Parker, whose

CITIZENS -- The

SalUe Hadnott, preSident.

L e sa Joyce Pr i ce

YOU

man, whose defe nse Is that they were

righteousness, and speaketh

of each month.

the character witnesses said they still

WILL

already in jail when the policeman was
shot; F loyd Nichols and Charles Free

holy h1ll? He that walketh uprightly, and
worketh

The accused are Douglas

Wallace, whose defense is that he was

Science

to 5 p.m. on the first and third Sunday

orderl)< conduct, and petty larceny, all

information, write

policeman.

ject for this week's Lesson Sermon--to
be

will hold Its regular meetings from 4

Harris is encouraging other Negro

For

University will face trial and the death

llah.

A UTAUGA C OUNTY NAAC P - - The

board," said the white farmer.

make

five black students from Texas Southern

Autauga County branch of the NAA CP

"Trouble is, they don't get together

Courier for the past three years.

TSU DEF ENSE F UND--On March 4,

For trans

pal speaker.

the ASCS county com·mlttee.

usher

St., Mobile, Ala. 36602.

ery invite you to their weekly fireside

one's up that high, it's wrong."

Birmingham.

tion Center, Room 105, 107 St. FranCis

BAHA'IS--The Baha'is of Montgom

torney Fred D. Gray will be the princi

tn they elect some Negroes to serve on

Interested ap

Transportation and lunch wlll be fur

Shorter, Ala., on SUnday, Feb. 1 1 . At

to improve for the Negro farmers un

and Montgomery,

plicants may obtain necessary applica

m eeting at the Second Baptist Church in

But he also said things aren't likely

Mobile

hours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. on a

West Macon Improvement Association

projected yield is 500 pounds. " If any

at

volunteer can choose his or her own

voter education project will hold a mass

pounds," said the white farmer, whose

on,

applicants will be used to fill future va

children on field trips in the area. A

MACON

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

for deputy

The list of successful

cancies

the truth In his heart."

Macon ASCS

"By keeping

U. S. marshals.

aides and cook's helpers, and will take

The Golden Text of this Bible lesson is

the

without

for South Alabama and Northwest Flori

Men, women, and teen-agers

from Psalms :

to

Interagency

teer belp it can get to work in the class

Also, tor your contlllUlDg listening, our GOSPE L PROGUAMS,
4:00 to 6 : 00 AM and 9 : 1 5 to 1 1 :00 AM,

JOBS- - The

rooms.

churches Sunday, Jan. 28- -is ·'Truth."

Jt'nkins trom 1 1 :00 AM

FEDERAL

Board of U. S. Civil Service E xaminers

Santee Dr. in Montgomery.

out with the hands--as a

farmers to appeal their projected-yield

7 �8

police

opened by pulling the two

Steward had previously been convicted

Permanently Located At

ets,
said.

1600 k.c . i n Mon tgomery

on charges of assault and battery, dis

L UCK

"When

Negroes are allowed to keep those rack

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont- .
gomery Head Start needs aU the volun

our Pastor's Stud) .

and vote for who they need on that

struction.

Would You
like to know '

police have a lot to do with it.

described the knife-

"switch - blade

fense.

Steward's

"There's a lot of ra'Ck

switch."

was fired accidentally or in self-de

for

bels' changes.

death was also admitted Into evidence.
which

ister- -vouched

Stalion

Ministerial Alliancp.

the past, he said, the untrained rookie

to stop Steward from shooting in those
attorneys

fault that may not be corrected by Sei

The knife found on Langdon after his

Meeks also denied making a state

Defense

But, Gardner said, there Is still one

THE PASTOR'S STUDY is a dally devotional prepared under

Tri al In Selma

ment that

and a general tightening-up on disci
pline, Seibels told the college grouP.

MO NDAY THRU FRIDA Y

officers were often the most "trigger-

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

dated police communications system,

BR OADC AST DA I L Y

•

Rd.

of

formal complaints to Moore, but "be-

HAS INSTITUT E D

C hristian Movement complalDed when

said Wrenn.

down

of police brutality have

lice officer," said Selbels. "He must

$2,500

marching,"

The veteran civil rights leader noted
that reports
died

other changes in the department wUl
include a new Planning divislOll , an up

ets In this town," said Gardner, and the

Within the next two months, Seibels

Ada Pearl Smith of Bessemer, a Negro

was

Gardner.

However, Setbels denied having any
plans to replace Chief Moore.

Look

for Si,n

Mobile, Ala.
No Lettere Anewered
Can In PerIOD

BISHOP GAYLOR

Suggests Wisely, Warn. Gravely, bplaina Fully!
Your Full Name,

Calling You By

Giving Datea, Facta and Actual Prediction. Of

Your Paat Life, Your Preaent Condition. and Your Future To Be !

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind !
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries prac:fJcing in the
State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his
honesty and integrity.

located I n An Office Buildin 9 I n The Heart of Town !
Bishop Gaylor warns you of these wandering Gypsy parasites who operate on trailer
wheels and downtown slum districts, who are here today and gone tomorrow!
I do not give advlce outside my otfice--those claiming to be Bishop Gaylor, gotng from
house to houser are impostors, and I personally offer a REWARD OF $ 100 for the arrest
and conviction of any person representing themselves to be Bishop Gaylor. Bring this
card for special readingl

HOURS :

10 AM

to

DAILY
5 PM

CLOSED A LL DAY
Wednesdays and Sundays

N O L ETTERS ANSWERED--CA L L IN PE RSON '

16 SOUTH PERRY ST.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.

PAGE SIX

Macon Voter Drive

Reporter Attacked

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO)

MOBILE, Ala.-- Southern Courier

don said, he drove acros!. town and

reporter Jon Gordon was attacked

finally pulled into an aile •• The oth

by two youths last Sunday night. He

er attacker was waiting there.

Is the second Courier reporter to be
attacked

here

in the past three

m onths.
Gordon

JANUARY 27-28, 1 968

THE SOUTHERN COURIER

said later that he was

it's pas sed."

20 more."
Pinkard pointed out that the board of
registrars Is under federal-court order

The victim said one of the men held

to re-Identify all Macon County voters

him while the other punched him. " I

- -and to register all qualified voters

figured i f they had t o hold m e they

regardless of race.

didn't have a gun," Gordon recalled.

"I'm going to see the Justice Depart

"So I fought back."

walking back to his car atter maUing

ment and see if we can straighten this

voting list, she said, the board will pub
lish the names of voters who have failed
to

re-identlfy

them

themselves, and give

forms.
from

car.

But Mangham and Mrs. Parks both

m ore, and the other just lost Inter

said they are obeying the court order.

And Mangham said, "Most of the nl

Mrs. Parks said she doesn't remem

gras that comes In here--98% of 'em-

ber turning away any applicants except

is just as nice as they can be, and we

the elderly Negro lady.

appreciate it.

me to get in my car," Gordon said.
"One of them got In with me.

car and drove away, Gordon said.

I did

Last October,

E dward Rudolph,

what he said, because he acted like

another Courier reporter, was se

he had a gun,"

verely beaten here by a gang of Ne

On orders from the stranger, Gor-

gro youths.

BY MARY E L LEN GA LE
Ala.-- Four

to mess up the ofttce.

I have nothing

against the nigra at all.

But we've got

"Her husband

through the door.

PATRONIZE

Just one element wants

couldn't tell me her age, nothing about

COURIER ADVERTISERS

to run this office, and run it right."
Despite all the problems, said Pink

"She went out in the hall, came back

and said she was 63. Well, I just didn't

ard, the West Macon Improvement As
Negro voters by noon last Wednesday.

s omething In the way of proof--burlal

Another

policy, insurance policy, anything. She

voter address forms, he said, and vot

came hack with a paper saying she was

ing machines will be placed In rural

born in 1904- -but she said she wasn't

areas this weekend to give the people

satisfied she was born that year, and

a chance to practice.

I was ready to

go on and accept the paper. I still am."

week, 35 to 40 college students gather

As for the voter address forms, Mrs.

in a classroom to hear C. G. Gomillion

Parks said, .. I was just trying to check

discuss the social foundations of educa

uP, because I don't want to get myself

tion in America.

into hot water on this.

Ave . F Seafood Market

sociation had registered more than 50

think she knew. I asked her to bring in

left without registering.

mornings a

"I help them all I can."

it," Mrs. Parks said.

had to answer part of the questions

Gomillion Gets
Post at Auburn
AUBURN,

" This one lady

- -Ph one 72 7·3297

registering," said Mrs. Parks.

After five or ten minutes, he said,

The attackers got into their

Bo% 173, Tu. kegee In• •i,u'e, Ala. 36088

"We're not trying to keep anyone

one of the men " couldn't fight any
est."

Baha' u' llah

a second chance to fill out the

a letter, when two white youths-

out," he said.

" Ye Are All the Fruits of O ne Tree,
the Leaves of One Branch, and the
F lowe r s of One Ga rden."

Before anyone Is stricken from the

about 20 years old--pulled up in their
" They walked up to me and told

Th e B ah a ' i s of Tu ske gee Pro c l a i m :

deadline (for turning in the forms), and

25

voters

had returned the

At 142 S ' Slxth Ave. S. in Birming
ham.

Phone 324-0781.

Guaranteed Fresh Flsh-- Dressed
F ree, Courtesy of the Market--Hot
Fish

Chri.,ion
otlemen' for Human RigA..

Sandwlches-- Plates--Bar-B

Q - -plus

A ' abama

Discount

10

Your

Favorite

Bob

Long, Prop.

Cit urches

Beverage.

I � E E D A N D A P P R E C I AT E Y O l ' R B l' S I � E S S

But there was a

All the students are white. Gomillion
- -professor of sociology at Tuskegee

•• • • • • • • •••••••••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••

Institute for more than 25 year:;--is Ne
gro.
this

BARBER SHOP

year, Gomillion is the first Negro ever
apPOinted to the Auburn University fac

407 South Jackson

ulty.
He was named to the job by Truman

262-9249

M . Pierce, dean of Auburn's school of
education, and approved by Harry M .
appointment

teaching.

might be

"We weren't

"We're Interested in the contribution
a man can make in our teaching pro
gram.

We apPOinted Dr. Gom1l1ionbe

cause he Is a distlngulshed scholar in

own

his

right."

Another Auburn professor said Go
million's appointment is "a recognition
that Alabama teachers are going to be
teaChing In integrated schools."
"I think Auburn has realized it can't
do as good a job as it should (in prepar
ing teachers) with an all-white faculty,"
the professor said.
Gomillion, president of the Tuskegee
Civic Association for
one

of

Alabama's

rights leaders.

A

many years, is
best-known civil

major force

at Auburn.

:

•

tional opportunity. Where segregation
has been one of those factors, the stu

•
•

dents will make that discovery."

In Montgvmc r y , Ala .

Gomillion said his first Job is "to get
the students to be willing to look at the
society In which they live, and to under

You Can Depend on

stand what Is taking place."

:

••••••••• • •••

FOR A BETTE R
TOMORROW
In

:
:

WRMA

•

:
Among the :

are marred by hate, discrimination,

:

168 Washington SI,
Florence, Ala.

Pearl's Beauty Shop

Reynolds Camp Rd.

7 1 3 W. Mobile St.
F lorence, Ala.

•

:
:

Muscle Shoals, Ala.

•
•
•
•

WRMA- - 950 on Yo ur Di al

• brotherhood is the Alabama Council .

Mademoiselle Beauty Shop

Fair Deal Beauty Shop

WRMA News airs raC ial, c i vic, and soc i a l
information.
D o you have adeq uate street l i ghts ? P roper
pol I c e p rotect ion ?
F or a public c ompla int or
a note of pra ise- -c all N o rman L um p k i n , W R MA
Ne ws, at 264 -644 0 .

Alabama all our yesterdays .

: on Human Relations. Membership :
in the Council Is open to all who .
: wish to work for a better tomorrow :
: on this principle. For further information, write the Alabama Coun- •
: cll, P .O.Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. :

.. .from $59.50 to $100. 00

i Human Falls & Wiglets
. . .from $25. 00

factors in relation to equah ty of educa

••••••••••••

:

For C O D orders, write: High Fashion W i gs
P. O. Box 54
Florence, Ala. 3 56 3 0

•• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•

IT PAYS T O
A D V E R T ISE
IN THE COURIER

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •
•

distressed,
Whatever your problems are, send
them
411

to
S.

The Gleaners for Christ,
Lowe St., Dowagiac, Mich.

49047.

Get

Thi s S er v i c e i s Free

Mrs.

THE
SOUTHERN
COURIER

Lena Frost of Demopolis,

Ala., sells 600-1,000 Southern Cour
ters every week

in Marengo and

south Greene counties.

Time

For 3 Months

If you want to sell The Southern
Courier in your community, write to
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery,
A la. 36104, or call 262-3572.

FOR ONLY $l!

B lessings B lessing s
TIle maJI with

tbe CUt--Rev. Roo

HVIIlt FrlDkllD at Macoo, Georgia.
Some que.Uoa.e you may wIIh to

(South only)

Imow:
III my .1c1mess natural?

can my ....band .top drtDkIDC?
can my wife .top cir1DIdDr?
Can my loved ODeS be returlled?
Where can I pt moDey?
call me tbe RootmaD. aat I
am ODly a ..l"ftJlt at God. Because
They

God fa the auwer to a11 11te'. prob
lema. I am tbe klllC at au mOder&
day prophet.. SeDcI for my .pec1al

y......--tobe read Oll
IP8C1a1 day••
Bead .. It-addr...ed 8IlYelope and
$••00 for B1ble ver... and .plrttual
m...... You will receive Bible
v.r... by returD maD.
Sead to:

� Bible

R..,. Roo'etleU Franlclin

830 Morrow Ave.e
1(&00I,I Georpa 31201
Pbooe (Area.COde 912) 145-64111
l SPECIALIZE IN ALL CASE WORK

we're a t your servi c e
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